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PAUSE AND CONSIDER
/' »i *-v " V

Mothers Call Upon All Voters to
Strengthen the Party Which Has
Protected the Womanhood of the
County. If its ResolutionsAre Not
Lived up to Democratic Party Will
Cease to Be People's Party.
Mas af Beaafart On.ty. cot., tot . una IlllUn; forpoIMedcaadhtona Jiat mow are aocfa that pn.My pom wbo are In

th.ma.to, aatoH faUy iraH.a tba mac daaaar (feme threaten,
yon aa a party .d aa men. Am waaa. (A alula, not .fta

ectoe)wko haro be. alwaya loyal to .ani.au. who are In
tareaaad la aoed ciiiuaiiintt, we want yam rotere to penae and
think what the dlarecard of the two-term reeolmttoa aa paaaed '

by ran to taniaauim two yean ago will
"toi'Wi enn'neree acuta refer to yoar party aa batacame of

mad. "Il.unary" win liaiomi a nlaaiiaii, for yoa will ba
a parey ror "the low." aot for" "the many.- ",' [% ..'J

Third, yoa diaioaa.ii u.la aad yet Int.II a treat la ytiar

Fonrth, tor a* fBCare time yoar party aincertty will be qua
tie.to yanr party word of aone eCen.

; Fifth rear aaoral entua will ... .' to1"
KffW,1st. nadilcr the saw nmMilii:
X. X. nil., as IH.IS. aboaM Mm a mnrimti an.
W, -W. Booktr. a* a au (X InWUlcaare, Irreproachable charaetaraad bate in aMUtr. mH sate a aafa abort*.

. / A aaa'iteli a laawllftelte, who teateiaM aftmtef aXj tete late aa laeospaaaaad towaMMUI Huater Mill, catdccda

atlasted b; ao tehiatter tbaa a 'broad aad kladlr
pbtloasphjt a mm who, Urtas la tb> dt; <t WaaMaftoa. cootrlbatlacla kia charrh than, aUU coaOaaea to belp to aapport

all# to prtartpla wMl In tba tiaae of thla crista doaalaau. roar balHH.
KAX1B tTIUn BONKBR. ,
KM. B. MATDB 8TIIXBV.
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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES§ffpnWhWPK?Mj. I
"V '" r

Here's the tiekat, consider the mailer and vote in the interest of
the people an*the Drunocratic party. '« %/> '

- TOTWOTEM CANDIDATES.

of Ycatcarillc.

W. T. jnjWTBEL, of Washington.

For County ComttiamMM. \
Chat. P.'Aydoek,"of Vantage.'
w. S. D. Eborn, of Bunjan.

H. B. Williams, of neur^aaoSm^*
W. A. Blount, of Cboeowinity.
H. Owjfll Bragaw, of Chooowinitr.
W. H. Whftfct, of DftaWi Creek.

yRgkj. W. H. Jones, of Edward.
- H. Kayo, of South Creak.
For Beoonlwr, Aurora Dietriot. >

W. H. Hooker.
For Recorder Washington, Chocowinity and Bong Acre Townships.W. Us Offtow.

For Clerk^^iBrder'a Court Washington, Chocowinitj and Bong Acre

ukik. /] -

For Road Taa Oollector, Richland Township.
ForSSIp Towmddp^

A. Iad^k v v> \

B^Saail^r. *' 1
^
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GREAT RACI>
RACE TRAC1

I Free Barbecue and Speakint
Among Attractions of

-« n
uw l/uy.

Great racing la expected at thi
Car-Skaden race triack. Tomorrow
la the day and the Car-Skaden tracl
the place. People are coming from
all section* o( Eastern Carolina anil
already several horse* from elsewhere
.are already on the ground for th<
meet. The mule race is going to b«
gfreat aa several mule* from thh
county are entered. Besides the racinga program of which was publishedin yesterday* Dally News, free
barbecue Is fax be served. Men. wornehand children are invited and the
day promisee to be a gala one
throughout Parties desiring to at
tend the raeea can do so by being at
FoWJe's wharf tomorrow any time
after If o'clock, when |far will It*
carried down by gas boat* every few
minute*. Beside* the gas boats the
city transfers wlU be ready to assist
la transportation. Besides the horm
and mule racing and free barbecue
the attractions of the day will be
giwatly enhanced by several addresseeto be m*4p by prominent speakers
here and elsewhere.
Tomorrow promise to be en attractionfor horse lovers end too to

give! all an opportunity to en^oy boat
tiding, fishing .etc.. on the placid
Pamlico. The track ia how In flrstclaaamndlUfin *v.» -».

will be one long remembered by all
who attend.

CANDIDACY 8F W. R.
R8SSJS ENDORSED

Washington, N. C., Sept. 4.
Mr. Editor:

I would like to say a few words to
the rotors of Beaafort Connty In regardto Wilbur H. Roes. 1 hare
known him from his birth and eonalderhim fully eotnpetent to fill the
offlce of Register of Deeds if elected.

tar l"f Respectfully,

ORPHAN HERE. I|
Mlae Katie Harrla. from tha OxfordOrphan Aarlum, Oxford. N. C..

la the (neat of Hr| W. P. Clark, on
Weat Second street, on her wax home
from Vaademene, N. C., where aha
taaa been spending some time with
her mother.
it;v '.'-'itif... rsfl
BBOnVUla OOSGRATULATlOlld.

[ Mr. Edward U Stewart, one of
Waehlngton'e prominent attornara,
dM xeeterday haa been all emllaa,
doe to the fact that at hie heme a
bright and Interesttea little danghter
haw arrived. :

Tha ronna lady pramlaaa to ha a

COLINA, THURSDAY 'AFTERJ

aln Tonight and

city cousin

JG EXPECTED
k tomorrow
' SHMAL KEIW Of THE

OAUG8TEBSTOBOHRBW
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 u20

o'clock the Daughters of the Con'federacy will meet et the home of
1 MIm Lena WUdley. on Market

street. The purpose of the meeting1 la to elect delegates to the State con'ventlop. A OS* <» ft «' ui.tnb.ru Is dasired.

NOTED RAILR
SOON 1

Philadelphia. Pa Sept. 6.George
F. Baer, president of the Phlladel1phla and Reading Railway Company.
will attain his seventieth year on the
twenty-sixth day of this month. Ac1cording to the rules of the company's
pension system he will then cease to
be the active head of the great rail1road and coal properties of the Read1tag Company. So far no official an'nouncement has beep made concern-
ia| Mr. Baer's prospective retirement.It is not believed, however, I
t£ut-an*, exception to the retirement
rale will be made In hie cam and It I
la eapeeted that he will relinquish
hie duties aa president as soon as I
satisfactory arrangements can be
made in regards to his qucoeesor.
The retirement of Mr. Baer will

remove from the active ranks one of
the moat dominant figures in Americanrailroad and industrial circles.
For more than forty years he hss
had sn

'

intimate connection with
Pennsylvania's leading industries and
during nearly half of that period he
may he said to have guided the deetintee of the whole Held of anthracitecoal mining and the numerous
silled Industries.

Mr. Baer is a native of Pennsyl-1
vania, having been born In the town I
of Somerset in 184J. At the age of f18 he quit school to learn the print- II
er'e trade. He saved hie email earningswith a view to attending college
and securing a legal education. Thlsfl
plan was interrupted by the civil war. I
In IKS Mr. Baer went to the front
as captain of a company of volunteers.After the cloee of the war hej

J
SHALl FIRE LAST NIGHT

OR GLADDER STREET
Ife'vi'i ,;j» 1 1,, ;,;»?= r#;

On last ereelnp between 9 and 1«
o'clock the alarm of Ire wee minded
end It Mpred to he the reeldenoe of
Vdwmrd Cooper, colored, en Oledden
treat. The Maaa .waa azttacnlahad
before the department reached thi
acadh without mdeh damn*.

,

» Ilf TVEB Off*.

)AILY
fOOK, SEPTEMBER 5, 191*.

<

Tomorrow

I <Uv

i ^

ERROR CORRECTED,

la giving th» names of the
N«TI«r*lBA P..<iM.<>-. -.».

r voted for in the primary, on

Saturday, inadvertently, caused
by baste and many other mattersclaiming the attention of
the editor when the list was
prepared, the names of W. B.
Windley, Prank H. Bryan and
Moses J. Fowler were omitted
from the list as candidates for
R«ca«kr la W»»lildfc«. Dtotrict.These gentlemen are be»
fsre the people of Waahingtos
PtaBtat tar Recorder aad are

-

| Ttmc'

OADMAN
'O STEP ASIDE
resumed his. law studies and was admittedto the bar in 1865.

In 1870 Mr. Baer, who had alreadyattained prominence In his professionthough not yet tbirty years
old, prosecuted an action for damagesagainst the Reading Railroad
so sbly And successfully that he was
made counsel for the railroad company.In this position he was able
to extend the field of his operations,
and so successfully did he embrace
the opportunities offered to him, that
be soon became an important factor
in many industrial and financial en-

r. .^V. oiywmi; iU turn Willingcompanies.
For a considerable time Mr. Baer

was the confidential adviser of J.
Plerpont Morgan. The two co-operatedin the plan to unite under one
management all the coal-carrying
railroads with terminals in New
York city. When the reorganisation
took place In 1901 Mr. Baer was
elected president of the Reading
Company, the Philadelphia and ReadingRailway Company, the Philadelphiaand Reading Coal and Iron
Company and the Central Railroad
'Company of New Jersey.

In dvery strike and labor trouble
in the anthracite coal field during
the past decade Mr. Baer has directedthe fight in behalf of the operators.He waged the great fight for
the mlqp owners in 1902 and when a
general strike was again threatened
upon the expiration of the wage
scale last spring it was Mr. Baer
who negotiated an amicable agree-1
ment with the United Mine Workers.

sp=SgL
At aa adloeraed hiaetliu of the officialbaerd of the Christian chefcth,

h«ld Wedneedej BUM. Beat. «. MM.
to deelda Batter, of rltal Imaertaaee
to the Bherch. it -aa a,reed that a
eaU be Bade for a meetiac of the
entire aremharahtp to Beet with the
board, Bundo moral** September
th.

^
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10& the dei
next president
\ will be democrat

vfrbict yesterdv
President Tart Ifakea n.

Comment No Vote# Loc
by the Democrats to th
New Party.

White River Junction, Vt., Sept. I
The close race between the three pai
ties. Republican, Democratic an

Progressive, in yesterdays electio:
was emphasized today In the revislo
of returns of the vote' for Oovernoi

Additional returns compiled an
revised from all but 14 small town
gave for governor: Allen M. Fletcb
er. Republican, 25,072; Harlan E
Howe, Democrat, 19,472; Rev. Frai
er Metxger Progressive, 15,070
Clement F. 8mith, Prohibition, 1,493
Fred W. Suitor, Socialist, 1,042.

Republicans' First Failure.
The failure of the Republican can

dldate for governor to obtain a ma
jorlty for the first time In the histor:
of the Sta^e in an election precedlni
a presidential election causes thi
election of the State's executive to b<
made bv the ' «- .

pected that the Republicans wil
have a substantial majority in th<
Legislature althougb there are 11earl3
61 towns yet to report on the vot<
the Progressive vote was the tyatur<for representative.

(
The strength ol

of the election. The Democrats alscincreased their vote over two yean
ago. The falling off in the Republicanvote was marked. Indication!
were that a great part of the defectionwent to the Progressive, althoughthe Democrats also gained

'V ot th«
went to the Prohibition ticket.

Progressives Encouraged.
Comparison of returns for five ol

the fourteen counties show that the
Democrats carried Caledonia county
and the Republicans were successful
in the Grand Isle, Orange. Washington,Lamoille counties. The result
of the election la greatly encouragingto the Progressive party of the
state.

Both Progressive and Democratic
leaders professed to see In the result
a good prospect to defeat the RepublicansIn the Presidential election in
November iff Vermont.
The fact that the Republican majorityin Vermont has fallen below

25.660 Is an indication, according to
soma political ohaswer*
Progressive* and Democrats, of the
defeat of the Republican national administrationin November.

No Comment by Taft.
Washington, Sept. 5..President

Taft arrived here from Beverly at
10:40 a. m. to formally open the
International Congress of Applied
Chemistry and welcome its delegates
at a White House garden party. Mr.
Taft expects to stay at the White
House tonight and leave tomorrow
morning for New York, New Lobdon
and Beverly. He declined to commentupon the election returns in
Vermont.
Vermont Result Pleases Wilson.
Seagirt, N. J., 8ept. 5.."The fact

that the Democrats more than held
their own in Vermont, a Republican
State, and also made substantial
gains means business throughout the
country," said Governor Woodrow
Wilson, today, commenting on the
election results in Vermont.
The Governor said the big Democraticvote wag "very gratifying." It

was dUficult, however, be said, to
analyse the results in Vermont on
any comparative basis because the
total vote was so much larger this
year than two years ago, and It was
hard to trace the sources of the galas.

At any rats, lis said, the Vermont
election indicated a heavy vote
throughout the country in the comingelection, and ho sold that he regardedIt g* significant that the Democratshad trr.^Hed ths cities through
out Vermont.
Pi.l nats 1. Ho Tfda to New

Party.
"Cos thing Is awe," added the

Oorsraor. "the Democrats did not
to. any votes to the a.r party and
tfco Republicans lost. The results are'

Ths ..or .id he was "great-1

as

vs 1
ill PLEASES 1
9CRATIC CD1UTE ]l #

Waterways
Meeting Is

L In Session.
I New London, Conn., Sept. S..One ';TMI * of the moat notable gatherings everI £ assembled in the history of this fflI country In the Interest of waterway mle development was called to order at <^HIthe Hotel Grlswold In this city today,

when the Atlantic Deeper Waterways ']Association met for its fifth annual 1
. convention. The visitors, who T«p- !
. resented all of the eastern States
from llalne to Florida, were welcomedto Connecticut by Governor Bald1win.

Q President J. Hampton Moore, of
Pennsylvania, in his annual address Jd reviewed the work already aceom-

*

* plished in* the project for an intra- |- coastal canal from Boston, Mass., to
Beaufort, N. C., and spoke most en-couragingly of the prospects for the

; fulfillment of the great development Jplan towards which the association ^
is bending Its energies. The Cape
Codca

- ture of the project, Is rapidly near-ing completion. The southern end
ir of the proposed waterway, from Nor- "9S folk to Albemarle Sound, is provided
? for in the last rivers and harbors act. j? At the next session of Congress the
association will endeavor to have an1 appropriation made for the improve- 9

» ment of the old Delaware and Cheat- 3r peake canal, which is to form an- 9> other important link in the system.
[ No session of the convention was SjMf held this afternoon, the thnp beingdevoted by the delegates to a tripto Fisher's Island and an inspectionof the graat fortifications at] FortWright. President Taft if expectedto come to New London tomorrow todeliver en address »t the oonclndUu»I MHlon of the cSnvtrntWn.

Wise fidenun iSHOWS APPRECIATION
# '^1The Dibble Fire Company wish to

express their high sppreciation and
thanks to the Honorsbls Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of the City of
Washington, N. C., for the beautiful
reel recently pursbased by them for j%the use of both colored companies.
We also take this method to then*

the public tor their contributions
given for the nurnoe* "f

company to the Colored State Firemen'sAssociation recently held at
Oxford, N. C. We appreciate your ,rVgenerous donations both publicly ^and private; those who did not coptributewe thank you as well for
your sympathies, and feel that when ' |ever an occasion arises you will help
na*

We gratefully acknowledge the re- :M
ceipt of the following individual donations,vis:
E. R. Mlxon Co $ 3 00W
8. R. Fowle A Son 5.00
Mr. Geo. T. Leach 6.00
Mr. M. T. Archbell 2.66Spencer Bros 1.6#
Cash .. .. l.tfc
Mr. Wm. Bsagaw 2.60
Mr. J. Havens 2.60 .JfflMr. Kugler 2.60
Mrs. Small .. 1.50
Mrs. Baugham 1.00 j/aP!

Total .. 9*22.60 .'"£3§|Yours very reepectfuly,
JAS. LUCAS. Capt.
ALBERT MURPHY. Secy.

POLLING PLACE CHANGES.
On account of voting place la 4th

ward having been torn down th* polls
will be open at Jno. Wynn's store on
Market street, near the town ditch.

As 'to the candidacy of Jas.^lD.
8mith, Jr., for United 8Utes Beaator, jthe Governor again today declined to ?make any comment.

m
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ILyric. e 1J. ML. Hoyt.

Orson.
$. Tmlatac School. / $
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